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23 The Strand, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 398 m2 Type: House

Marsh Schwallie

0498234404

https://realsearch.com.au/house-23-the-strand-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/marsh-schwallie-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-cranbourne-2


$660,000 - $720,000

Experience modern luxury and comfort in this stunning property at 23 The Strand, Narre Warren South. This

architecturally designed home boasts two generously sized master bedrooms, each featuring its own ensuite for ultimate

privacy and convenience. An additional powder room caters to guests, ensuring everyone's comfort.Set on an

approximately 400 sqm block, this home offers ample room for both relaxation and entertainment. The modern

architectural design includes a striking skeleton staircase, adding a touch of sophistication to the open-plan living area.

The entire home has a fresh, contemporary feel throughout.Key Features: -2 generously sized master bedrooms, each

with an ensuite-Additional powder room for guests-Approximately 400 sqm block size-Modern architectural design with

a skeleton staircase-Open-plan living area, fully renovated-Juliette balcony off one master bedroom-Spa bath in the

second master bedroom-Ducted heating and cooling throughout-Large outdoor entertaining area-No owners

corporation and a private drivewayLocated in a prime position, this property is within close proximity to Casey Central

Shopping Centre, making everyday shopping a breeze. It’s also within walking distance to Hillsmeade Primary and Alkira

Secondary College, providing excellent educational facilities for families. Local walking tracks and easy access to the

freeway make embracing an active lifestyle and commuting hassle-free. Public transport options and Fountain Gate

Shopping Centre are also nearby, offering even more shopping and dining options.Whether you're searching for a prime

investment opportunity or your dream first home, this property has it all. It's a standout in the market and won't last long!

Contact me today to schedule a viewing and start the next chapter of your life in this beautiful home.


